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ArbitratorS: 

Jeffrey M. Herl2fold, Esq. (Paris), Presiding 
Professor Ion Buruiana (Chisinau) 
profcsscr Ivan Zykin (Moscow) 

Claimant: 

Unk-Tradir9 JrJlnt Stock Company 
Str. Ghioceilor, 1 
2012 Chisinau 
Republic of Moldova 

Respondent: 

Department for CuMoms control of the Republic of Moldova 
Columna Str. 65 
2001 Chisinau 
Republic of Moldova 

AWARD ON JURISDICTION 

" 

In the matler before this Tfibunal, Claimant, a US-Moldovan joint venture 
compa;'lY established in November 1996 In the Free Economic Zone of Chisinau 
(hereinafter "Ihe FEZ") in the Republic of Moldova, alleges to have suffered an 
Indirect 0r.propriatii'ln for vvhich It seeks compensation pUr1:;uant the Bilateral 
Investment Protection Treaty belweerl the USA and the Republic of Moldova, 
slgf1ed Ol'l April 21. 1993 end effective November 25.1994 (hereinafter 'the Blr). 
C!<llmant has named Ihe Departmer,t of customs Control of ·the Republic of 
Moldova as Respondent. The Tribunal nas b.)en set up under UNCITRAl 
Arbitration Rulels. one of the optional arbitration systems referred to In the BIT. 

Claimant's allegation of indirect expropriation is based upon a change in the rates 
of duties and VAT exemptions introduced in the 1998 Moldovan Law on the 
Budget tlie alleged effect of which was to destroy the economic viability of 
Claimant's business. According to the Claimant. ils business consisted 
essentially' of the duty-free import of consumer products into the FEZ for asia to 
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hbldovJn citiz8ns. Ai the lilT's of Ciai'T',art·& investment in tile FEZ, it appears to 
be unCcll1teGted tt~at Moldovan citiLeI'lS were psrmittoo to purchase such prcducts 
ill 1M FE:;Z ano import tt;em Into ttle customs territory of Moldova free of VAT and 
duties. within the maximlJlIl limit of $600. 

This I:m:t was Gut''iequently reduced Urldcr the 1997 Budget Law to $400 and 
U;ioe, tj;8 UN; B'~r:3Gt law to $250. Tho 1998 Budge! Law was then ame,1ded 
iii AuguM 1981l elh'inating the eXEll1,ptiori altogether. Claimarlt maintains that the 
reduction and fina.; ci:mination of tillS exemption disregarded governmental 
guaran\81:s of 1 O"year stability of tile lax ;)nd customs regime, which guarantees 
werIO conlained in tile LOtw on the FEZ and the Moldovan Law on Foreign 
Inv8stmt'r.t In e(f,"~ at the time of C!al~artt:s creation, and constituled an indirect 
txprOpril;ltion of its inve~,rrent Under &uch circumstance'!. it claims entitlement 
to cornpensatic:l unde.r the BiT. 

Claimililt confi'Tri8d to the Tribur181 by letor of August g, 2000 that it considers it 
~Iuticc (")f J'l.rbitmtinn served 011 November 27,1999 as constituting its Statement 
cf CI[lim under UNCiTf'!.AL Rules. Respor.dent fried a Response to the 
State_ment of Clilim on August 30, 21]00, setting forth, inter alia, certain 
jurisd,ct,::lrla: obJac1icns, some of which had bMn previously raised by 
K€'$pondent in It~ lette, of April 4, 2000 addressed to tM Arbitration Institute of 
tile '3tockholm Chamber of Commerce (the appOinting authority designated by 
the Permaner~t Court of Arbitriltion in the HagLlE! -, ses below). 

30th parties have requested the 1riburtal to cons!der Respondent's jurisdictional 
cl'Jec.~ion~ :;,. ;) prciimirtarj' matter t·e'ore prr)ceeding furt~8r with the merits of Hie 
Cilse. NeilMr Party requested an ofal hearing on the jurisdictional objections. 

By lettH or October 16. 2000, the Tribun91 posed a series of specifio questions to 
both 01 tile Parties b6a~lng IJPon the Issue of jurisdiction and requested their 
responses tr,ereto by November 15. C:aimant submitted its response on 
NOV;'J,~j(.r i 4_ f~esponden! hag not respOrlded. despite a reminder letter sent by 
til;o; l-ribun81 afforrji!'9 Respol,dent an additional tirr:e period to do so_ 

Resj:londenl's jurisdictional objections may bl't ~ummarized as follows: 

1 rh~t no aqreement ~o arbitrste has been SigrH':d by and between Claimant 
and Respondent 

2. n~~t [he Rep·Jblic of Moldova and the Ministry of Finance should have been 
or should te invited to jOin the a,bitn;'Uon. 
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3, llld~, r\lrsu311~ lo f...~tide 1(2) of the Brr, ~he Republic; of Moldova has the riGht 
to :leny to a'l)' Icompany !.h('1 advantages of the BIT. 

4 Thilt, p:.nsuanl lo the lVI,:::le 7 of the Law on Expo-Business-Chisinau FEZ 
No. 625, Claimant's only recourse In tho I;ase 0; an adverse change of law is 

18 the tv1:::ldovan Parliament. 

5. That. Und'3f the tt'lrrr:s of lhe OIT, Claimant hilS the right of examination of his 
C\Jim ~Y' ,I cnmpelent j~)rjicial or administrative authcrity of the Republic of 
MoldJVJ or the US;·,. hut not by ,m internatiOnal tribunal. 

6. rhal Clair,,3nl did not wait the requ;r8d six month period under Article VI(3) of 
tl-,e BI1 befo't;' commerh~ing this .;JIUitratior:. 

7. 1 nat th8 r~otiG8 of Arbitration was defective since it fails to meke reference to 
th" cDntrIJct that is the basis of the di'"pute Of to propose the number of 
a~'bitr8tors as 1'8quired by UNCiTRAL rules. 

3. ~l' .. '1t tile CiJir!'.cd's claim does not con:;,(itute an expropriation under til" BI T-

The Trlb'~r.<.ll w;11 edcireJs each of tnes;;; points ill sequence. 

1. Th~t no agre.:;ment to arbitrate h<Js been signed by and between 

Claimant and Respondent. 

fhe esser!e::J basis f0r arbitratim1 is not a COrltract or agreement signed 
b"b.veen the Claimant ,"nr! Respc\ndcnt, but rather a COrlSt;H1t to arbitrate set 

forth in the Lllf 

CI;1Imanl a~ a !JS-MoldovOIn joint ver1ture entity Is a proper party claimant 
therelJ'1rjer i~ accord,mce with Article VI(8) of the BIT which provides; 

"For purpOSI>'3 of An arbitralion held Ulld",r paragraph :3 of this Article, any 
cornpilny lego:l!y constituteo L'nder the applicable laws and regulations of a 
F';lrty or a political subdivision thereof but that, immediately before the 
occurrence of the event or evenls giving rise to the dispute, was an 
inV'~5tmen: of compallies of the o(f]er Pdrty, shall b~ treated as 
e .. company of such otht[ Party .... " 
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Evid'"rtce has been sf.Jhmitted that at the time of its creation and at all times 
8irr::o theil Ci8im:'lr,t has teen owrted and controned by a company 
Gs-al;%r,ed in :118 United Sta!es. 

The Derartnl(;rot 0; Customs Control of the Republic of Moldova is likewise a 
p~oper party t08p::'~,der;t in this arbilmilol1. The Republic of Moldova has 
give,""; 'Ils consent t8 f,rb;trate under the terms of the BIT in the circumstances 
defirlEJd in the B!T, In br:ng:ng its action against Hle Dl.lpartment of Customs 
Control of Itle Republic of Moldova, the Claimal1t is, in the opinion of the 
Trib,mal, slling the Repwblic in the name of its Customs Department. Indeed, 
ResponrJsnt has not cO'ltesled its standing as a proper party irl this 
srbitraliolL. 

2. Th<lt the Republic of Moldova and the M!ni.,>try of Finance should have 
been or should be invited to join the arbitration . 

. ~~ indicated above, Respondent has not contested its standing as a proper 
paity, Rattler it has requested that the Tribunal invite the Government of 
Moldova '.:'f ~he Ministry of Finance to join 1he arbitration as well. Claimant 
has ;;;.:pressed no objection to such participation in the arbitration. 

i: i~ not tr.e role of Ule I"ribllnal to request any particular represent"tives of the 
Gc:vcrnme~f ('r lhA Minislry of Finance to particlpllte in these proceedings, 
H0W'.I\'U, on li,,]hl of the wishes of both p<?rties, the Tribunal has no objection 
to such participation on the side of the Respondent, if Respondent considers 
that rts posit:on will be better fopr08ented in this way, This being said, in so 
Going, il ~ro'Jld t;e clear thst neither the Government nor the Ministry of 
FinanC(J wC:.JI·,j be viewed as a nO\\I or :'lepar-ate party from the Respondent, 
but mlller""S ~!dditiC'nal Rmclr!atiors o~ the same part)' in iflterest, the Republic: 
of Moldova. 

3. That, pursuant \0 Article 1(2) oflhe Treaty, the Republic of Moldova has 
ttle right to deny to any company the advant<lgas of the BIT. 

Wr'illo ;".rlicle 1(2) of tha B!T setOl forth certain circumsta.nces In which a 
oompany (as defined under Article 1(1)(b) of the BIT) may be denied the 
advantages of the RIT, no (ovidence has bee:! sLlbmitted esttlbilshing the 
exist€:lce of any of theBe circumstances in th(~ present case. Consequently, 
the Tribunal !:lees no basis for cenying the benefits of the BIT to Claimant. 
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4. That, pursu.:t!1t to the Artiole 7 01 the Law on Expo_Business_Chlslnnu 
FEZ NQ. 625, Claiw.3:1t's only recours>'! in the case of an adven.e change 
of law is to ihe· Ml>!dovan Parli.'lmenl. 

The -fribl1r1tli finds that this argument vlhlch goes to the issue oi State 
fl;lthol'ii'( ~c. G'o-,d "NitI'! disputes "rising as a resu!1 of adverse changes in 
~egis!ation is Irrdavant in ligr.t of the issue before I,;S, which (',oncems not the 
fL:liilm'jnt Of 1-''3tional obiigati:JIlR but international obligations. 

Tre BIT doo(;~ nol impose on Claimant an obligation to seek a chal1ge in 
n&.tiCn2: ,sgisi8t'nn as 8 condition to seeking recourse under the BIT. 

5. That, under the terms of the BIT, Claimant has the right af examination 
of his claim by a compt'tcnt judicial ar administratlv~ authority of the 
Republic of Moldova or the USA, but not by an international tribunal 

TI;'~' BIT dons not require Claimant to pursue examination of its claim by' 
nadonal judicial eJr bJrn:nistra:ive authoritie~, as- opposed to intemational 
arbitration. 

Articie VI(2.\ of ti'e BIT provides an aggrieve,j party the right, but not tile 
oi)/igation, tr. apply Ie a national court or admlnistn;ltive authority for 
eX;;lTIination of hi::; ~'air~_ In no wa',/ '3 Ulis intended to deprive such party of 
thi) right to ar()it~3to in appropriate GirC:l,lrmiarlG8S under the terms of the 
:reaty, In U,e pres2nt case. Claimant chose r10t to avail 111>81f of the right of 
2-X::1rnlnatiQIl by a CjurlOf administrative authcr!ty. and to proceed in::;tead to 
arl:itr2ltioJl under the B!T. 

13, Thal Claimant did not wait tho required six month period under Article 
VI(3) of th~ BIT b"fore commencing this arbitration. 

Article VI(3) reqtlir-es ,,, w3iting per:cd of "ix months "from the d;:lte on which 
:he dispute arose" bc:fore an aggrieved comp«ny may submit an arbitrable 
dic;].'ute under HiP FliT to binding arbitration. 

H8sponden~ argues nll"t the dispute arose only when Claimant ::;ubmitted its 
formal compL,lnt on !~ovember 5.1999. Respo[1dent formally responded to 
the complaint on November 22, 1999 rejecting Claimant's pOSition. and 
CI3irnaiit thpneuoon <'8:ved its Notice of Arbitraticn on November 25. 1999_ 

In (Iur opinion tl'" formal cornp!'lint sent on November 5, 1999 represented 
the culmination, not the inception. of the dispute. The dispute in question 
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arOSE- 2t latest ~jpon notif.cation of the elim:lll2ltion of the customs exemption 
for purchases by Claimam"s customers in the FEZ in August 1998. Evidertce 
h<l8 been SclDmitted showing that, on August 19, 1998, the Respondent sent 
its lette, '10. 583-00,,) to the FEZ Administration with respect to lhe 
implem~ntat!on of the new legislation relative to the changes in the 
customsN A. exemption. Thereafter, according to allegations made by 
Claimant in 1m Not!ce of Arbitration arld flOl rebutted by Respondent, the 
Customs authoritios repeatecly during the pe~iod September through 
r':ovemlx:! ';998 tW:UQllt pre~sLlr"s to bear upon Claimant and ot!';ers in the 
FEZ to comply with the changed cUllloms rules, 

~ 1,9 pl:rp,)~~O of the sl.>:-rnonth waiting p~rlod in the BIT is to encourage parties 
to sxercisel r8£1sor:able efforts to resolve disputes before resorting to Iht'l 
costly ar;d tirne-co'1suming remedy of i1lemational drbitration. The Tribur'.tll 
believes that where, as here, th€'re is an evident refusal of Cli;limant's position 
0y HEspunden\. such a wailing period should be interpreted restrictively_ 
Ine'Jed, we ~,~r8 Gom;o;!od :n this V!8'iv by th') jact that a year has pasMd since 
:he mm;':1enC<'r.1<'til of this arbitrat:on and no peaceful settlement of the 
c!lspute h8~ proven possible dur:llg this period. The only consequence of 
adopting a 'itlaral interpretation Dt the six-month waiting period, as 
Respondont pf'JPoses, would therefore hoNe been to dggravate the possible 
cl;i;;m of damages. 

7. That Notice of Atbitraticn was defective sint;;e it fails to make reference 
to the contr:lc! that is the basis of Ihe dispute or to propose the number 
of arbitrators as requit€d by UNCITRAl Arbitrat!tm Rules. 

l'he Nolier of IIrbitration Invoked thn BI1 at its pClgs 3: "Another factor 
on'luring the right or [Claiman!] ... :s th~ 1reaty between the Republic of 
IVlo1dovs anr! Ihil United States of Alnerica concerning the encouragement 
HPj reciprQc'll protection of investmortts. Art. X(2)(c) of the Treaty foresees 
:hat the Party lTust respect terms (conditions) of a ce-iain investment in his 
tax policy (:h":) Treaty IS anllexed - source: Ministry of the Economy and 
Reforr"ls): Under the cirClJmstances it was not necessary to make reference 
to any othe' contract, The UNICTRAL Arbitration Rules are applicable in a 
givefl case 10 the extent eonsistent with the Treaty. The Treaty itself may 
serve and actl!aJly serves hr,fB as a groufld out of or in relation to which the 
dispute a,ises (.Il.,rtlclH ::l(3) oflhe UNCITRAL Rules). 

The Nolil;,f; 2150 proposed the ellc.'ice of a single arbitrator (with Cli'limant's 
suggf:;;ted nan,es sst f:Jrth) and the designation of an appointing authority in 
the event tlla\ this should prove necessary_ 
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Under Article b oT the UNCITRAL Rules, where the partie~ have not agreed 
011 the nurnbBf of arbilratc!~, the nU'Tlber sholl!d be three. 

Wne:1 ttl8 Rcspondent fuiled to respond to Cla:mant"s alleve-mentioned 
pr('pos8Is, Clliirnant relying upon UNCITRAl Rules - one of the sets of rules 
~:;~.Ui'"t€,l~ in til" SIT -- appointed as its party-designated arbitrator - Professor 
IOIi 6'~ruiani1 -- by notice served on Respondent on December 13, 1999. 

Whi.'jl Respondent failed to appoint a second arbitrator within the 30.day 
period stipulated in the U~jCITRAL 'Liles, Claimant applied to the Intemll.tional 
Bu ... "~~i.l d th2 PornlJr!r;>nl COLirt of Arbitration in the Hagllel by communication 
dated "ianuary ',8, 2000 for the desl.,;)ratiDJl Of an appointing authority to select 
sLich <lrbitr;o:or. 

Hh,pDndeni misttlkeniy refers to Article VII(i) as Ihe basis for asserting that it 
Si10:.i!d have hac two rwnths from the date of notice of arbITration to nominate 
ar: arbitrator. Article VI: con~ms only disputes between Parnes to the BIT, 
i e. inter-governmental disputes. The present case has been brought under 
Art!r:le VI to the BIT tor dispUtElS ~11Vo!vin'J a company and a State Party, end 
the t\'.-:::-mcnth peri::;d does flat apply. 

,'110 ;)ec:retory G,,1I18ral of the Permanent Court of Arbitration. after 
[)":'ttlbliRhing its competence and se0king the views of the parties al'd having 
received no reply tram K9spondent, designated the Arbitration Institv\e of the 
Sbc;"j10irn St1all1bo,- of Comrnerce as appointing authority, which then 
8f:f'oirlted Prof83Sor Ivan Zyldn as the second arbitrator on April 13, 2000 end 
ultimately Jeffrey Hertz/eld Esq. ss the presiding arbitrator an July 19, 2000. 

Respondent has not asserted that the proCedUr€3 fo!lowed by the Hague 
GN;:'"\ :lnd the Arbi'r,'lticm Institute W6re in any \vay improper. 

The -:-ribunal therefore finds tl1at the Notioe of Arbitration was proper and 
adequate. S;nce ttl(! p"rties had not agreed Llpon il sole arbitrator, the proper 
number of iJ:"bitr(1tors i:: three. Tile T ribunai has been properly constituted. 

8. That the Claimant's claim docs not constitute an expropriation under the 
BlT. 

This is (he mo~t difficult aspect of the jurisdictional i551.1e -- firstly, because it 
touches particularly cOIT,plex issues of international law and secondly. 
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bGC8c1Sa, b0ing pr08':.lntl:)d as a pmllmirJ(;ry question, it pr)ses th~ challenge of 
separ~,ing the jurisd;cticMI element from the substantive element 

The Trlbun31 mllst Hlerefore d0termin6 whether C!almant presents the 
el8ments Jf a ceuse of action for exprllpriation under the BIT, without 
dJ:GIClln'] wneUwr rt ildS sufficient evidence to carry its burden of proof of the 
aC!i121 8}(ist'-,"cG of the:·,,,, factual elurnents. 

Th~ BIT p~rmlt~ claims of expropriation llnder its Article 111(1) to be brought to 
LJf'<C,TRAt.. arbitration (among other optional dispute resolution systems) If 
they constit:.lte "investrMnt disputes" under Article VI of the BIT. 

An "lnI,"3stment dispute" is d!'lfrned in !>.rtiele VI of the BIT as 

"{1 Gi~pute 8cl,v88n R PilI1Y 8'ld a ... company Cifthe other Party arising out 
of or relating to (,,) ar. :r.vestnlfmt agreement between that Party and 
SJCh ... compaLlY; (b) an investment authorization granted by that Party's 
breign i'l'fes(ment authority te such ... company; Of (c) an alleged breach 
of any right cOilferred or created by this Trealy with respect to an 
investmlOllt ,. 

As indicated earlie:. IJr,rjer Article VI(S}, Claimant as a US-controlled 
Moleo'jan CQ!T'pany is treated as a US comp;;my ror purposes to the BIT. 

An "in"':<stmer·!" IS defiw;d in (he Blr very broadly, in Article 1(1)(a), to include 

"'=Vflry ~ind ot investment in the territory of one Party owned or controlled 
dire.::tiy or Jncl;'8CUy by ... companies of the other Party. sucr. as eqllity, 
ceb\. i3nd servi(;e and investme"t contr<lcts; and includes: (i) tangible and 
intangib:(~ property ... (v} any right conferred by law or 0011tr8ct, and any 
Ihmse~ <md permits pursuantto law.'· 

C;,'Iim01nt has 8ubmitled evidence of the e;(isl~nce of such investments, both 
equity and neb!. The fact that an in\r';lslmem consists of debt financing does 
not apP\;liOr to ,/fed its characterization as an invBstment under the BIT. 

The Tribuna: does I'ot need to determine whether the agreement allegedly 
concludE'rl by Claimant with the ad;p.lnistration of the FEZ andlor the 
au:horization altegfldly obtained by Claims;!! to operate in the FEZ meet(s} 
th(C l"t,quirements of P,rlici'O VI, since the Tribunal considers that Claimant 
Wo:.:id in any iNent h"l'/O a sllffici~n\ basis for an action under sllbparagraph 
(c) of ",r-ielc Vi by alleging ·'a bm1]ch of right conferred Qr created by lilis 
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Treat)! with reS[.lec\ to an investment" pursuant to Article 111(1), namely the 

rigilt no! to 

"be 8xpropriilted ... eithor directly or indirectly through measures 
tantamount to expropriation. ,eICce"t. _upon payment of prompt, adequate 
arld effectl"!;' compensat!on._ ' 

AccorrJing t;') Article X(2)(a), matters of taxation, if they give rise to 
e;;tJ'npfiatio~ of il,L invt:stment, may be slJbJect to arbitration. The Tnbunal 
considers ttl2 cdomnce to "taxation" here to be bmad enough to cover 
customs chltiA5 al1d olher forms of raising revenue that are within the State's 

power. 

Expropriation, including indirect expropriation, is not forbidden by the BIT 
The BIT oniy establishes certain stand"rds with respect to the exerc:ise- by a 
Paity·S~ate of its power aT exprJpri8tion as aFfecting protected Investors. 
Th5se 3(8 slS'ldams of fairMBs an~ non-discrimination as well as rights of 
adsqu8le comr:~n5atioll for ttlO Gcrnpony expropriated. "["he criteria for 
dS:8r:r:ir1'ng adequate compCinsat!on are set forth in Article 11111) of the BIT. 

fire l1uestion tilel' is "what constitu\l;,; Irlrjirect expr(jprlation?" Here, thl'l BIT 
gives litt,e gu:d,mce cmd it is necessary to consider international lew and 

praC'Llce 

Claimant has I1Ot0d that it enjoyed a right to tax and customs duty s!<lbility for 
a pe~iod of ten years from the date of its investment, by virtue of the law 
regulating (lr:tivitv in the FE?: {is well as the Moldovan Law on Foreigl1 
1~1Vestrnent Claimant hs~ alleged that t~is right was violated by virtue of the 
cha~ge in Gus\OrTiS rules appl,cabie in the FEZ subsequo:nt to its Investment, 
whic~) had 8f, allegedly dis-'.l:>trous Impact on the ec(mon)\c viability of its 

bUSiness. 

if theme allegations were proven to be the case, precedents do exir.! In 
international practiea tl1St would consider a State's disregard of legIslatively 
granted rights ~l$l8nt<:3mOUl1t to m:;propriation. 

lhe Tribuna~ 1183 noiad that the 10-l'ear stabltity provision relates to the 
customs ami tax rc:gimes stipulated by the Law on the Expo-Business
Chisinau FrOG Er:((,rprise Zone tj_ 625-XIlI as In effect on the date of 
Ci"imanl"s registmtbn in the Fme Zone (certificate daled 15 November 1996) 
ard that the regime in offeet at that time appears to have envisaged the 
adoptlc;: of annual 8udgr:Jt Laws which might change the applicable rates of 
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exemptiona from rJr1Ei yoar to the next. To the extent that Claimant seeks to 
prove that M reasonably relied upon the stability of the $600 exemption that its 
customers enjoyed in 1996. IT would need to demonstrate (1) that the stability 
f1~ovi.s:o~s of the levi extendod l:l thiS 8K€mption despite reference in the 
clistoms n;·girr;o to the <'1rJortior. cf budget laws on an an;"\ual basis and (2) 
that CIOlir:lal)t dio not assume the ri~k 01 change in the exemption rates within 
the framewor~. of the customs and tax regime. 

Of cou,se, a d(aiT'atic; chi'lnge oj legislation that has the effect of depriving an 
inve3tor Of his irlvestment may also amount to an indirect expropriation, even 
in the absense Gf an express governmer,tal gU1'lrar:tee against such a change. 
f'or example, Irl cer'..2Ii1 cases Ufider BIT~;, it he:;; been lound that promulgation 
ot a p3r1ic:.:!arlj confiscatory tex may constitute an exproprlatkm even though 
it :3 within thE. Stale's reGulatory powers to do so. Tht'l State in such a caS8 
may slill be responsible for compensating an invt'lstor who has lost his 
ir1'l8stment by virtue ot the new regwlations. Indeed, ccmmentatof"$ on the 
sUbjeot of '"indimct e;.;propriation" have noted how dffficult it is sometimes to 
drawihe line bet\veen non-confiscatory regulation and indirect expropnalion.

1 

,he Tribunal does nol attempt at this stage in tM!; proceedings to make any 
findirlQ as to the soundness of Claimant's allegf.Jtion that the stabilization 
gu~rante~(; ;'111".8 !vbIC!iwan reguiatiO:ls prohibited a change if! the customs 
€xer'lption 8pplicab!s to pur:::has",s withll1 the FEZ. Nor do we addre~~ the 
Ql)8stiCrr of whether the changes in t;x8mption~ were of such a magnitude as 
to cor.stltlile Sf! indirect expropriation per se. It might in this conMctlol\ be 
reievant to consider w~,ether the measures taken were reasonable and usual 
in the light of \Jeneral practice in other countries of the wond, whether the 
measures hAd a discrimi:latory character or were of general application, and 
other spedfic facts rela~ed to the present circumstances. Clearly, not every 
chango of law CUr"lstitul,;s:;1n expropriatIOr., and the Tribunal would stress that 
C!'-;imant bears t.'le bllrden of proof t.hat on the facts of this case an indirect 
exproplin:ior~ should he found to have taken place. 

, Se~ "T~~ biT ","on't S,te: Tt·c A~le:ir.~~ gilil~erallnvestrr.ent Treaty Program: in 33 Am.U.L. 
Re·,. 83'. ; 1 UB4) p. 83' 3t P 9(;3: ",ndirect eXp"opri;a:ory acts, such as the levying of (~xes ... or the 
Inlpc.i:mllnt or re~"I":3t:CIl of !h6 ... economic value (}l an investmru'J. 2'9!h@ rBal risks Inv"stors 
fa~~;~ LDGs. The t'ne I'etwee~ regulation a,~ expropriation i~ v~ry thin.- For a fl'rther 
~;ww,io~ of some of\~e corr.piexllies of the concep~ of "lnd:reGt exprcpriation". see also DoIV!" 
"L1Chd EXpropnat,of1 ~< A ,,,,1 I'mperly." 1f1 ICSID Review Foreign InVe"mell~ Law Journal, Vol. 
'. No.1 (19t6) p.~~ 8: '\8~ 
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However, !hB Tribunal does concludB that Claimant ha.s made a colorable 
claim of indirect 8xpropr"ia.tion that is arbitrable under the BIT between HIe 
USA ano the Republic of Moldova . . .. 
For Ali of ,h", I'c,ason:> stated above. and in accordance with Articles 21 (1) and 
(4) and 32('1) ofthe UNCITPAL Rules, the Tribunal hereby 

DECIDES; 

That the Triburlal has been properly constituted iilnd has JUrisdiction over the 
parties arld the subject matter of the dispute before it; and 

TI~gi th8 q~rcst.:":Jn of the allecation of arbitration costs as between the parties 
[s reserved ur:til the final award in the arbitration. 

The present [)CCision has been taken unanimously. 

Tr.e Decision has been eslablisiwd and signed by the Tribunal in five (5) 
orig:r.als - one for each arbitrator, one for Claimant and one for Respondent. 

Ctllsinall, FcbrU(1)' lfz_. 2001 

Sl~~ dft~ r1zfeld. Esq.
Presiding Arbitrator 

~) '-, 
___ Q'Ic-""' ... ,)~/ __ '"_" 

Professor Ion BUriJiana 
Arbitrator 

-~·---·--I 




